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Under the Leadership of
Halstead.-....

The Freshman Fellowship group had
a fine start and the second meeting

hwer Than Prems 0f the year showed much interest in
)

By Thirteen

FRESHMEN INCREASE;
OTHERS SHOW LOSSES the Pullen Memorial Baptist Church.

School of Engineering Again En-
rolls More Than One-Third,
With Science and Business,
Agriculture, Education, and
Textile Schools Following—
Co-eds ,Ret'urn In Increased
Numbers, the Majority Enroll-
ing In High School Teaching.

With the tabulation of students nowcompleted by the Registration Depart-men}, a check-up reveals that the totalenrollment of both men and womenstudents amounts to 1,797, a regis-
tration 13 less than the same periodlast year.
The Engineering School, as usual,far outnumbers any other two schoolson the campus, having a total enroll-ment of 784 students, 347 of this num-ber being freshmen. Second comesthe School of Science and Business

with an enrollment of 343 students.Enrollment in other schools follows:School of Agriculture, 257; School ofEducation, 186; Textile School, 122.Special students number 14; graduatestudents, 55; irregulars, 8. TWelvestudents, who registered late. are notincluded in the above tabulation.State’s freshman class this year out-numbered that of last year by 55,with an enrollment of 681 students.These freshmen are distributedthroughout the schools in the follow-ing numbers: School of Engineering,347 ; School of Science and Business,130; School of Agriculture, 99 ; Schoolof Education, 73, and the TextileSchool, 32.Total co—ed enrollment is 76. Themajority of this number is in theSchool of Education. Of the 18 fresh--—Continued on page 2

When N. C. State and Clemsonyidsters deal at Charlotte Sat-urday night the governors of bothNorth and South Carolina may addthe touch of ofiicialdom. GovernorJohn G. Richards of South Caro-lina and Govemor Gardner of
North Carolina have been invitedto attend. and since GovernorRichards has tentatively accepted,the chances for the attendance ofboth officials is expected.The Wolfpack is in good shapefor the encounter and will make
a strong ~bid for victory in Sat-urday’s game and thus change thetide that has followed them in theput two games.

the work whicbis carried on for the
Attendance Record first-year men by upperclassmen under

PPERCLASSMEN M

hummus i'

the chairmanship of Jimmie Halstead...
The leaders are all members of thepromotion force of the Y. M. C. A

and~ are instructed by Jimmie Hal-stead and Rev‘. F. McNeill Poteat, of
Several hundred freshmen havesigned up for the meetings, which are

held each Wednesday evening duringthe fall term, groups being held inthe dormitories and in the Y. M. C. ASome of the groups are.under theleadership of prominent faculty mem-bers, who report much interest and
thought among the new men meetingwith them.

State Forest Club
Takes New Members
(in Autumn“ Tramp

On Saturday evening, October 4, themembers of the N. C. State ForestCl‘ub gathered in front of Little DocMorris’ place for the purpose of tak-ing the new men on the Annual FallHike.Sixty-five men along with Dr. J.Hofmann, Professor Hayes, Dr. , An-derson, and Mr. Graber proceeded out
Oberlin road to a rendezvous: nearBoone's Pond. Two large fires werealready burning and to one side could
be seen boxes with rolls and weinerspeeping from under their covers.

10E E. MO0RE ORGANIZER
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Wis Organized Last Year Under
Same Man and Proved

Great Help
The Lost and Found Bureau, con-

ducted under the direction of the Self-
Help Bureau director, Joe E. Moore,
has been organised and is at worknow. Darnell Whitt, self-help fresh-man, is 'assisting. Mr. Moore in per-forming the work of the bureau.
Last year the bureau bad its birthunder the leadership of Mr. Moore andwas of such signal benefit that it was

commended by the president of thecollege.' Before last year there Wasno plan or method of locating theowner of an article found on the cam-pus or there was no place to look forsomething that had been lost.
Students losing articles with theirnames in them will be notified bymail or by a personal call if the articleis turned in at the Y. M. C. A. deskor at the bureau in Office Three of the‘Y.’ Any article turned in at -tbe bu-reau will be advertised and the oper-ator will make all eiforts possible tolocate the owner.

StaffofAgromeck Chosen
To Help Elected Officials

The staff of the)931 Agromeck was
announced this week by the editor,
.Everett G. Couch, and Business Man-

‘ ager John N. Gammon, ’
This year the stafi for the annual

is smaller than ever before. It is saidby the officials of that publication that
in previous years there have beensome members of the stall that wereno more than drones, but this year
they have decided to do away withthis and have selected men from whichthey exmct'the very best of service.
’0nthenew editorialstafftherearethree seniors, three juniors, and onesophomore. The business staff is com-posed of one junior and one sopho-'mssotoaidthebnsins-manager.ThsAgromock follows a policy oftralaiagmsafortheirrespsctiveposi-tieasaadlsttingthomgrowilntoth'sm,

rather than getting in by popular elec-tion. They find this system muchmore satisfactory, as students must becompetent- to perform the requiredduties of their respective positions. Tobe an ofilcer on the Agromeck it is
necessary that student have one year'sexperience on that publication.Hen’ry Burrus has been appointedmanaging editor and W. L. Belvin ishis assistant. The stafi will be aidedby the following recently appointedmen: REH. Gatlin, senior editor; J.T. Geogh‘engn', humor editor; J. C.Whitehurst, photographic editor; B.M. Guy, art editor; C. E. Riedell, or-ganisations editor; George Hobso'n, ad-vertising; Dan Terrence, advertising.With a very progressive spirit, theAgromeck staff is hoping to make the
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Regalia for One Hurt“
dred Men Advocateds}. ‘

By Fraternity

First Meeting—Want Band ,
Make Trip With the FootbaB
Team This Year.
State College will have the best stu-

future, if the plans of Blue Key, na-tional honor fraternity, materialise.At the first meeting for the season
college cafeteria banquet room lastFriday, the members of that organi-
plans for the coming year. Their
equip the State College band withuniforms adequately to take care-100 men. They are offering to co-operate with the proper authoritiesin taking steps to raise money to buythese uniforms.Two years ago the Blue Key was thechief instigator in bringing about themovement which made it possible forthe school to equip a 30-piece band.They circulated a petition asking that—Continued on page 2

State Now Toots’With
Symphonic Orchestra

North Carolina State College is ablethis year, through the guidance of“Dad" Price, to boast of a symphonicorchestra for the first time in thehistory of the college. The orchestrais composed of 25 musicians, all butfive of whom are natives of NorthCarolina.The orchestra will make its debutin the middle of November and willmake several other trips throughNdrth Carolina.
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Representatives of Colleges In
Eastern North Carolina

To Attend x
On Wednesday, October 22. represent-atives of all the colleges of EasternNorth Carolina will gather in PullenHall for afternoon and night sessionsof the North Carolina Federation ofStudents, having as a special guestand speaker, Ed R. Murrow, presidentof the National Students' Federation.an organisation _ which ’has recognizedthe State Federation.This meeting, the first of its natureever attempted in the State, is beingplanned to go over in a big way. TheState College band will be on handto furnish music, speakers prominentin the educational field of the Stateand other dignitaries will be presentto add to the meeting.The North Carolina Federation ofStudents, founded last year. has as itsmembers every college of the “BigFive,” as well as a majority of thejunior colleges of the state. Theirpurpose is to establish better rela-tions between the colleges who aremembers and to aid in causing sometype' of reciprocity in athletic games,thus allowing students of visitingteams to view games at a decreasedcost.ern colleges be held, but western andcentral institutions of the State willgather in another convention held at

dent band in the South in the near

of Blue Key, which was held in the

zation, to some extent. forecasted their
main motive during the year is to‘

UNlFORMS WERE BOUGHT j :
THROUGH BLUE KEY new 1,

Leadership Fraternity'\WantQ”
Cooperation of Authorities Ill
Taking Steps To Help Raise
Money To Buy More Uniforms :
-—Robert Gatlin Presides Over ,

ident;
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Rented Booth At State Fair,
ich Will Be Filled With

Exhibits
--. American Institute of Chemical, veers, local chapter, installed ladt' under the leadership of Dr. Ran-, held their first meeting of the' Tuesday evening in the Civil En-. ng Building.TM. Sprinkle, president, presided,' the meeting, making a short".- relative to the aims and war-of. the organisation. Old mem-. stated Sprinkle. will throughoutear tell of their experiences inelds of industry in which they-. for the past summer.o-reel moving picture, giving ac picture of the refining of crudemake the many products thatrived from it. was shown at thesion of the meeting.us for the organization's partic-In in the fair are rapidly goingd. A booth, which will be filled- various chemical exhibits doeby the many chemical compa-'«of North Carolina and Virginia,been rented in the main fair, tinued on page 2

» Eted Military Will
‘ . ppear At Next Game
bably for the first time in the. of State College football, theR. O. T. C. unit dressed in theirniforms and accompanied by the.. will give a demonstration be-
.the WakeForest—State gameThursday. Marching on the field fol-lowing the band, they will executeseveral maneuvers whilethe drum andbugle corps adds to the musicThis, according to Major Silvester,is only the beginning of the unit'swork on game days. During chapeldrill periods the unit has been prac-ticing the college yells and songs, thismaking the first time the R. O. T. C.corps made a deliberate attempt tobetter school spirit in the ranks pre—paratory to the football games.
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After Five Years of Sleep, Mag-
azine Awakes To Resume

Place On Campus
After five years of dormancy, theN. C. State \griculturist. publicationof the agricultural school, has beenrevived and the initial issue will comeoff press tomorrow.The magazine contains 24 pages,most of them filled with explanationof the agricultural school. This edi-tion especially plays up the Students'Agricultural Fair which will beginOctober 13. John Crawford presidentof the fair, has an article in the peri-odical. In addition. this edition car-ries articles written by different de-partmental professors.Rufus G. Vick is editor and W.Beaufort Callahan business managerof the Agriculturist. Other membersof the staff, as given out by the editor,include. R_. J. Jenkins, managing ed-itor; W. H. Brake. associate editor;A. D. Stuart and F. W. Cook, alumninews; F. H. Jeter extension; W. K.Wynn, editorial adViser. and D. H.Latham, campus neWS.The business staff is composed of:T. M. Fields. circulation ,manager; J.D. Britt. national advertising; R. C.Ivey, B. D. Robinson, C. G. Lawrence,and W. D. ReynoldsJocal advertising.
ANOTHER COUNTY CLUB
Another organisation, the New Han-over County Club, was reorganized ata meeting of students from that countyin the Y. M. C. A. last week.
Charles D. Whaley, senior in elec-trical engineering, was elected pres-W. O. Humphrey, vice presi-dent, R. Konig. secretary, and Wil-liam Boyd, reporter.The purpose of the club, as set forthby the constitution, is “to create fra-ternal spirit among the members ofour community who are in this insti-tution."1381 annual a book which the stn-thessmstimebutatammecsntrally Tbeclnb will meetevery Thursdaydentswillbsproudtopossess. locstfdplsce. ‘ nightintheY.I..CA.atI:N.
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Founders’ Day Meet

Occasion of Ruling

Made By Dr. Brooks

Every Upperclassman Is Required To Attend
Chapel Once Each Month -— Purpose of Meet-
ings, According To President, Is To Bring
About Better Unity Between Student Body and
Faculty and To Promote Harmony Between
Student Organizations

THEY DO !

“Work like Hell and advertise."Theta Tau, professional engi-neering fraternity. apparently hasadopted this old slogan and meanto abide by it in their campaignto foster school spirit.Posters mimeograpbed andtacked up by members Lof the trapternity last Thursday informedstudents of the Wolfpack’s depart-ure for Florida and urged them tobe present for a big send-off.This was the first. step taken byTheta Tau this year towards im-proving school spirit on the cam-pus.
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A large attendance of college stu-dents is expected at the North Caro-lina State Fair, since reduced admis-sion prices are being altered the stu-dents, and the program is one whichshould particularly appeal to them.
Again this year' student ticketswill be on sale for 35 cents. The reg-ular admission price is 75 cents inthe daytime. and 50 cents at night.The student tickets will be on saleat the various colleges, and shouldbe purchased before coming to thefair grounds.The amusement program at the fairthis year includes eight big free actsin front of the grandstand, the Mel-ville-Reiss Shows, 40-car outfit with17 shows and 10 rides. and a big fire-works display every night.The feature not will be the “Sensa-

W

0 President E. C. Brooks in-
augurated a series of compul-
sory assembly periods for up-
perclassmen at the Annual
Founders’ Day program held in
Pullen Hall last week.
Compulsory chapel will be

held for upperclassmen month-
ly. Freshmen will continue to
assemble each week.
Juniors and seniors will meet withPresident Brooks on the first Mondayeach month. Sophomores will as.semble when called by Assistant DeanW. N. Hicks, and freshmen will meetwith. Dean E. L. gloyd every Friday.Separate provision will be made forthe various classes in the newer“-lege policy. The freshman class willbe met by E. L. Cloyd, dean of stu-dents; the sophomores by W. N. Hicks,assistant dean; juniors and seniorsby Dr. E. C. Brooks, and the grad-uate students by Dr. cm C. Taylor.dean of the graduate school.Students failing to attend meetingswill lose credits as in any othercourse."The purpose of these meetings willbe to bring about a better unity be-tween the student body and facultyand to promote harmony between stu-dent organisations," said Dr. Brooks.Urging the responsibility of the stu-dents to the organisations of whichthey were members in the handlingof public funds, Dr. Brooks plead withthe students to give more serious at-tention to the moral liability whilein college.“Many people see little diiferencebetween the use of private funds andof public funds," be said, "and they. are unable to see whether the moneyso used-has a good or "bad character,and this is causing trouble in theworld. Many people are asking thequestion, Is our sense of honestybroadening as fast as trust funds orpublic funds are accumulating?”

tions of 1930," a real Broadway musi- 'cal comedy revue, with 32 chorus girlsin the cast. This attraction carriesits own stage and lighting equipment.and is exactly the same, sort of showthat costs $6 to see on Broadway dur-ing the winter season. The admissionto the grandstand at night for thisbig revue. the fireworks program, and.the eight big free acts, which are tobe repeated both day and night, willbe only 50 cents.Larger and better exhibits than evershown before are already entered inevery department, attracted by the825,000 premium list. Horse racing.with 86.600 in purses, will be the fea-ture of the afternoon, program.

STATISTICS.
meets.” ‘or the‘ a. o. 'r. e. 'regiment of State College as ofSeptember 80 was 801 men ea-rolled for military work in thefour classes. In the basic course,covering the first two years ofwork, are 708 men taking militarytraining, with 506 first-year menand 202 second-year basic IIIOI., Sixty-seven juniors are taking thefirst-year advanced work, with 50seniors taking the second-yearadvanced work. vl

Plans for Engineers" Fair
PresentedéBy.W. G. Dameron

Plans for a larger and more elab-orate Engineers’ Fair than has previously been attempted were present-ed to the Engineers' Council Thurs-day night by the new president, W. G.Dameron. The first meeting of thecouncil was utilised by the presidentfor the appointment of committees totake charge of different phases of thework. and for outlining their dutiesfor the year.The council this year hopes to in-terest a larger number of people overthe State in the fair with a view tostimulating an interest in engineering ed cation in North Carolina. Itis his that arrangements will bemade for having the night paradephotographed for the screen by one ofthe news reel companies. Althoughnodefinitedstehasbeensetthsfsirwhichhasforyearshseaonsofthemost looked-forward-to events of the

calendar will probably be. held thisyear about the first of April.The following committees have beenappointed.
Fair: H. D. Crotts, chemical engi-neering: R. C. Kirk. electrical engi-neering.
Parade: J. M. Johnson, civil ugl-neering; C. I. Sprinkle, chemical eu-lgineering.
Brawl: W. C. Dana, ceramic engi-J. W. Workman. architec-tural engineering.
Deans F. A. locate. ceramic “l-
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said, made him appreciate being amember of Delta Sigma Pi. Therewere about 160 delegates present at
3'mm“‘81 the convention and approximately 55, of that number were oiiiciai delegates.—- The convention was held for the pur-pose of disicussing business matters of

my humans occurnnc“ national importance in Delta Sigma

PRESIDENT WEARB ONE for State Band
(Continued from page.r 1)

the students pay a certain amountextra on their registration fee to buythe band uniforms. and this was a

Dine Key Asks More Uniforms An Sheafl'er Pens

' Servic .-- “

Told of By President At Pi.
First Meeting

At the first meeting 0: Delta SigmaPi, International Professional Com:merce Fraternity, held Tuesday night‘iil’l01 Peels Hall, Headmaster WilliamT. Mast gave brief review of the Na?tional Convention of that organisationheld in Detroit, Mich; September 10-14, at which he was oilicial delegatetor Beta Delta Chapter of N. C. State.last revealed many occurrences of

Delta Sigma Pi takes in new mem-here two times each year. Plans forpledging the new men will be takenup at a meeting in the near future,according to the headmaster.
ATTENDING CONVENTION
Lee Mercer. local senior in chemi-cal engineering, left Tuesday to at-tend the annual convention of TauBeta Pl, which w i be held in Beth-

success. As a result.was purchawd at a cost of approxi-mately $1,500.

Key.willing to cooperate to the fullest ex-tent in furthering the advancementof the band.responsibility to formulate plans forraising the necessary funds.asking the cooperation of the student

that number

Robert ennui, president of the Northarolina State College Chapter of Bluesays that the organisation is

They will assume the
He is

{153 We had to be good to get where g
f3 We are. ~

ii Let us continue to serve you. E
£8 a

LITI'LE DOC MORRIS
COLLEGE “NDEZVOUS

Open ‘7 A31. to 12 PM. '
CURB SERVICE

Telephone 4784
DELIVERY SERVICE

I‘ll! (6' days in DetI’Olt WHICH, DO lehem, Pa., El. tll home of the found-

xFALL SHOWING
er, Dr. Williams.Heretofore the conventions (whichare nation-wide) have been held insome middle-western state, thus mak-ing it easier for delegates all overthe nation to attend. This year. how-ever, due to the declining health ofDr. Williams, and since a memorialto him is to be unveiled there, it wasdecided to have the convention in hishome city.
A.I.Ch.E. Holds First ‘ .

Get-Together of Year

Regal Shoes
The latest styles from
the fashion centers of
New York and London
—and priced to please

—-all one price—
Six Sixty.

ALFRED LAND
Campus Repremtative

On Display at
COLLEGI COURT PHARMACY

(Continued from page 1)building for the use of chemical en-gineers. Since this is the first divi-sion of the engineering school to havea booth at the State Fair, it is ex-pected to attract quite a bit of atten-tion. The booth has one of the mostdesirable locations to be had—that

‘X ,.WT has been impossible recently for us to
give all of our customers the personal serv-
ice and attention we should like to give.
Our entire force has worked overtime—and
then some—in order to furnish on as
quickly as possible your nee books
and supplies.
We. shall be glad to have you come in

now. and browse around more leisurely. We
' are open from 7:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Our
modern fountain is, of course, always at
your service. If you need a new Fountain
Pen or Pencil, or have an old one that needs
repairing, you will find our. experts ready
to serve you. Now is the time to give a
thought to a good Notebook. Our line of
Sport Sweaters, everyday Pants, Shirts
and Shorts, College Belts, and other ne-
cessities is complete, and it will pay you
in dollars and cents to take advantage of
our low prices.

Special orders for anything will receive
prompt and courteous attention.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE“On the Campus'i
L. L. IVEY, Manager

_LOWEST PRICES BEST QUALITY
. On All Kinds of ‘ '

LAUNDRY WORK ,o
DRY CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
ALTERATIONS

@We Will Appreciate Your ”patronage?!

VISIT US, ’34

College Laundry
DRY CLEANING

LAST CHANCE!"
All students LIVING OFF THE CAMPUS, who have

changed addresses since registration, or who have MOVED
OFF THE CAMPUt-Shfnce registration, will please fill outthe blank below, so t the circulation hst may be compiled
correctly and thus assure you of receiving The Technician,
each week.

. All students wishing to send The Technician home or
elsewhere will fill out the blank below, also.

Fill out this blank and return to The Technician ofllce
in 10 Holladay on or before Wednesday, October 8th.

Positivelyno changes willbe made
in the circuhtisalistafterthis date.

Student's Name...........................................................................
Old Address................................................................................

body, in behalf of Blue Key, to makeState College’s band the best in theSouth.
The plans of raising the money to"equip the band have Inot been made,but different channels whereby it may

* Stationery College Seal
Total Enrollment Fixed Near three irregulars, and six specials com-

Pictured above is Johnny Geoche-gan, senior. class president, wearingone of the new ’31 blazers. Class blas-ers first gained prominence last yearand now most seniors are wearingthem.
one between a large Raleigh bank andthe Maxwell House Coffee booths.

Dr. Randolph, in a short talk tothe members and freshmen _who wereinvited to attend, stated that the pur-pose of the organization was one ofmutual benefit. Chemical engineers.he declared, were easily placed in themany positions open in North Caro-lina and Virginia.Freshmen who were invited will begiven the privilege of joining the or-gsnization Tuesday night, October 21,as associate members, becoming activein the third term. Every member ofthe chemical division of the engineer-ing school is eligible to become a mem-ber of the club.

. . . the idol of them all.

be deserved.

THIRTY thousand
welcoming shouts as he steps to bat

Ball one!
Ball two! . . . and cr-r-ackl he's done '
it again. Popularity to be lasting must

be secured have been considered. Gat-lin says,that in many colleges of theUnited States collections are takenup at the football games so that thefans will have a chance to contributeto their band.It is the aim of Blue Key to makeone long trip a year possible for theState College Band with the footballtrip. They feel that it will be anaid in creating better school spirit;will be an advertisement for theschool, and they think the membersof the band deserve that much rec-ognition as an expression of appre»ciation for their services to theschool. »Blue Key is a national honorary fra-ternity and is known as the Rotary of ,zthe colleges. The State College chap-ter was established in 1922. To be-come a member of Blue Key it isnecessary for a student to rate highscholastically and must be activelyconnected with school activities. Thelocal chapter has its meetings bi-monthly around a dinner table in thecafeteria banquet room.

w

I as Sessi plots the co-ed enrollment. making itMark Set t on larger, by far, than last year._ The senior class thi i com«(Continued trom page 1) a year sprised of 232 students; the juniorman 17 "9 in High School class, 236; the sophomores, 482, andTeaching. . the freshman class, 081.Eighteen sophomores. 16 juniors,and seven seniors are enrolled for thesame course. Other curriculas en-rolled co-eds in the following num-bers: Social Science,- 3; Business Ad-ministration, 1; Biology, 1; Land-scape Architecture, 1; AgriculturalEducation, 1. Three graduate students,

TRY OUR NEW
‘ Dandruff Remover“IT'S“. GREAT"
COLLEGE COURT BARBER

SHOP

THEH. W. COLWELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

Full Line of
WRIST WATCHES

FROSTED MEAT
SHOPPE

and 105 Fayetteville St.
FOUNTAIN PENS

Guaranteed Watch Repairing
10 West Martin Street

MRS. R. E. NANCE
Owner and Manager
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HOME RUNS are made at the
plate — not on the bench!

Likewise what counts in a ciga-
rette is what a, smoker gets from

, it — not what is said about it.
Chesterfield has a policy—give

”smokers what they want: ., *
mwivass—the whouy nat-

ural mildness of sobdbcoa that are
without harshness or bitterness.

‘BETTERTASTE—such as only
a cigarette of wholesome purity
and better cobaccos can have.
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THETECHNICIAN
received much praise by sport scribesof Florida in the 'Gator game lastweek.

GURNEAU SHOWS PLUCK
IN FLORIDA GRID TILTElollllll ElEIEI SlAit IIlIleIs

Charles “Jen" Jeffrey, youthful full-back from Raleigh, seldom starts aidson football game, to be playedin Charlotte Saturday, will be game with N. C. State Wolfpack, butI

nice gains, and the game with ClemsonTigers in- Charlotte Saturday after-noon will probablylsee more‘of “Jen.”
Dictionary of Chemical Equations
Contains twelve thousand emulated and

‘ .

IElEll wollllcll IIwasllcEIs °'broadcast over Station WBT 10,-. always does his share of the playingi""'need chm"! “nun"Wm u'
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Both Teams ‘Scoreless
Until the Second Half,
'When Floridians Hit
tride and, Score, Un-
hecked for 10 Minutes

After holding the Florida Alligatorsto a scoreless tie for the first half; N.C. State's Wolfpack turned around lastSaturday in Florida and lost by a 27-0score. The Alligators hit their stridein the third period and for ten hecticminutes could not be checked. inthese few short minutes they amasseda total of four touchdowns and threeextra points.. This was the first conference gamefor the two teams, with Florida show-ing a decided advantage. A crowdof more than 10,000 fans saw spectac-ular runs by Sauls and Bethea, ofFlorida, and a great defensive gameby Charlie Cobb, State tackle.
Bethea Stars ScoringThe first half showed two evenlymatched teams running the ball backand forth between the twenty-yardlines. Early in the third period thered-headed Bethea gave Florida theirfirst score by running 37 yards, be-hind perfect interference, for a touch-down. This ‘run started the ball roll-ing, and in less than ten minutes thebig Florida backs had crossed the lastwhite marker three more times. Afterthese few minutes the scoring ceased;the rest of the game as closely playedas the first half, neither team show-ing a marked advantage for the re-mainder of the game.
Sauis Runs 61 YardsEd Sauls, Florida’s 200pound full-back, made the longest and prettiestrun of the day when he caught a kick-off, sidestepped State's tacklers to anopen field and ran 61 yards and stum-bled and fell. 0n the next play hedrove through the line for the re-maining yards and a score.

Cobb and Gumeau StarThe work of Charlie Cobb and Sam'Burneau deserves special mention“.Charlie Bachmann, Florida coach. saidmany nice things about the play ofthe two State boys. The players stat-

SAM GURNBAU
Sam Gurneau. big Indian fullbackfrom Superior, Wis.. is N. C. State'sone “ail-American." .Against Floridalast Saturday, Sam was rememberedby the 'Gators. The Tampa Tribunesays in part: “The Carolina team, ledby Gurneau and Cobb, played superbball for the first half. They balkedevery attempt of the superior 'Gatormachine on the goal." 'Gurneau isVan Liew’s biggest “passing hope" inthe game with Clemson Tigers atCharlotte Saturday. ,

‘ed on their return that the Floridastands gave Cobb an ovation as heleft the field after the game. TheTampa Tribune says in part: “TheCarolina team, led by Gurneau andCobb, played superb football for thefirst half. They balked every attemptof the superior 'Gator machine ontheir own goal."

Wolflets To Play
Oak Ridge.Cadets
At Soldiers Field

North Carolina State College fresh-man football team oiiiclally opens itsseason at Greensboro Saturday after-noon with the hard fighting Oak Ridgecadets.Dr. Warren is well pleased with theshowing that the freshman candidateshave made in practice sessions, andwith the benefit of the grinding prac-tices that all of the present 55 aspi-rants have undergone, a good show-

, end; Mat
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Old State Spirit Much In
Evidence—Many State
Students Expected To
Attend the Game and
Cheer Team.

The. old N. 0. State College footballspirit has been much in evidence dur-ing the week as the Wolfpack squadworks out daily getting into shapefor its game with Clemson at Char-lotte. Saturday afternoon.Und‘aunted by their defeat at thehands of the University of FloridaSaturday at Tampa. Coach Van Liew.Dr. R. R. Sermon, Line Coach ButchSlaughter have been giving‘thelr menplenty of work this W'Eé'k and thesquad has responded as if the gameSaturday were its first of the season.The ’Gator game was the firstSouthern Conference game of.the sea-son for State. Coach Van Liew's menput up a hard battle for the first half,When the 'Gators failed to cross thegoal, but Coach Bachmann's shocktroops began to show their quality inthe second half when the Floridiansgot busy and scored 20 points in thethird quarter and seven more in thefourth.Coach Van Liew stated upon his re-turn to Raleigh that his men madea great showing and that he was wellpleased with the team. The weatherwas rather hot and the squad wastired a bit from the long trip, theState mentor said.Although State failed to score, itpresented one of the greatest tacklesseen in Florida in many years inCharlie Cobb. Cobb, who is a sopho-more this year, was praised by CoachBachmann of the ’Gators as being all-Southern calibre. When Cobb left thefield he was given one of the biggestovations ever paid a visiting player.Cobb along with Willie Duke, leftMatlack, left guard; RedEspey, center; CaptyMack Stout, rightMW
in the battle at three o’clock Saturdayafternoon. About 30 men will makethe trip over to Greensboro in thebus which leaves Saturday morning ating is expected of the "Little Wolves"l 9 o’clock.

the, benefit of thousands, who.though interested, will not be ableto attend the contest. .,The description of the play willbe given by football caper-ts. Thestory from the field will go on the'air at 2:15."
guard; Milo Stroupe. right tackle. andBud Rose, right end. are expected togive the Clemson team lots of troubleSaturday.This line material is the strongestdepartment in the State camp thisis . All of the men are Sophomoresex ept Capt. Mack Stout and BudR e. Stout is serving his last yearan Bud Rose has one more afterthis.

Boxing Notice
All interested in trying out forthe boxing team report at the gymFriday, at 4:30. This year boxingis a recognized minor sport and let-ters will be awarded.Da. R. R. SERMON.

Robert “Bob" Cook, halfback, ofCharlotte, will see some action in hishome town Saturday when N. C. Statemeets the Clemson Tigers. Bob isleading the Wolfpack in scoring and
Goodyear Heel, Rock Oak Sole

The Best To Be Had—Fixed
The BON TON Way1205 Hillsboro Street
NASH CAR AT BULL HALL

TRY OUR NEW
Dandruff Remover"IT'S GREAT" «I

COLLEGE COURT BARBER
. SHOP

THE LAIR
of

THE WOLFPACK

' lANGDON’S

PHARMACY
Phone 4455

ground for ready reference. It is no hasbefore "18 game I3 far 80118. In the ‘ dineult m find I desired «mun III a“ hitthree games that the Wolves have'than It is to find a word in the Standardplayed, more than onebtime Coach Diem“?!-John M. Van Liewa sent him in forI STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

FRIENDLY FlvE' SHOES

Thousands of these shoes have been
sold to State College boys—why not
you? T‘ifty different styles to se-
lect from—each pair only five d01-
lars. Tune in every Thursday nite

__5£_7:45 P.M. over iStation WPTF
and hear the Friendly Five

Tennessee Stepper.

SAMPLE SHOE STORE
2181/; South Wilmington Street

FRIENDLY "-TO THE FEET
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AS THE TECHNICIAN SERVES STATE COLLEGE

f The News and Observer ‘

COVERS NORTH CAROLINA

Choice of State College Students

ians alike.
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The News and Observer
Bureau, at State College
will feature articles thru-
out the school year that
will be of interest to stu-
dents and‘ North Carolin-

Delivered Daily To Students
WEEKLY, SEVEN”
oars EACl-l’WEEK

R. W. LEONARD daily delivers the Old Reliable to. any address at State College.
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Sports Department, un- 1:}
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other. happenings in the

‘ Sports World. ,
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LACK of finances annually forces numerous students to drop
out of college at the end of the first semester. Many parents

pine each fall, “I want to send my son back to college, but it costs
‘ too much.”
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Chris Cagle doesn’t go in for
night football in a big way. His
penalty for holding at night was
dismissal from the Army.

-———N.C.S.
Upperclassmen must attend

chapel. This edict will auto-
matically penalize many stu-
dents about three points annu-
ally-i

Fifty thousand people gath-
ered at Kings Mountain to see
Hoover. Think how much "rev-
enue could be derived from
such a crowd at a football game!

N.C.S.——

N.C.S.
Football must be'a “sport for

governors.” It is very likely
that Governors Gardner and
Richards will both attend the
State-Clemson affair in Char-
lotte tomorrow.

N.C.8. —
If State College could hold the

State championship in football
as long as the Athletics are hold-
ing the. National pennant for
baseball, we wouldn’t have to
worry about advertising the
school.

, “Red”‘Staton’s episode of the
'possum is about the best we
have heard eyét. Anyone would
think he had been courting in
the country, although he says
he was in theheart of the resi-
dential section of Raleigh.

N.C.B.
The commemoration of Found-

ers’ Day last week at PullenHall
was an impressive occasion. The
entire faculty was seated on the
stage available for the student
body to observe in a mass. The
very life and thoughts of each
professor radiated from the
respective faces. During the ex-
ercises some of them slept for a
few minutes; in fact Dean B. F.
Brown was about the only one
who remained wide awake
throughout the occasion. It
seemed that Professor Boshart
was studying . the phrenology
and physiognomy of the stu-
dents; Dr. Metcalf was indulg-
ing in thOughts of the zoological
structure of man; Dr. Garrison
was thinking of human be-
havior in its highest type; Dr.
Wilson thought of man only in
terms of his chemical value,
which is only about ninety-eight
cents; Prof. Heck was figuring
out when Jupiter was going to
sprinkle the earth again, Barn-
hardt was originating a wise-
crack for his next class; Prof.
Rufl’ner was anticipating an-
other midnight wagon ride in
his tuxedo; Prof. Dave Weaver
was worrying about how much
money he had lost by not taking
up the bootlegging profession;
Dr. Randolph was pining for
his Willys—Overland;' Dr. Harri-
son was closely watching for a
grammatical flaw in the speak-
er's English, and the rest—some
'wib bouxite and some without.

Strange to say, most~of the really poor boys stick out until
they have graduated. It is usually the spendthrift, the seemingly
rich, who discontinue their education before graduation.
The poor boys know finances are limited, and curb their ex-

penditures. They become accustomed to deprivation and outside
work. As they advance the ladder of learning the incline becomes
easier. Many of these self-help students finish with money to
their credit in the bank;

It is the student who seemed to hav pie ty of money—who
spent liberally for “college” clothes, ex ns'ive organizations, and
other luxuries—who does not return. .

Are these frivolities worth the pri e? Is zine year in college
with a “big splash" worth four years onser ative education?
Now is the time to curb our expen itu es fdr vain‘indulgences

and save it for things of permanent value. Then we will not
have to drop out of school before our education is complete.

Vt
AND SPRING 1s YET TO COME

T has been the case many afternoons this year that a stranger
passing the college campus on Hillsboro Street would get the

impression that State College is a co-educational and co-racial
school. Very often we have noticed members of the colored race,
both sexes, parked on the lawn around the monument and along
the bank afront the highway. They seem to make this a meeting
place to socialize.

Apparently, negro nurses, from families living in the vicinity
of the college, bring the children out for fresh air and recreation,
and always, by some chance, meander over to the campus and are
met there by their boy friends. Occasionally we have noticed
several couples congregated on the lawns, and they seem to feel
perfectly at hoopne They recline on the grass and, naturally, cre-
ate attraction rom passers-by.

This practice13 indeed a reflection on the institution, and should
be stopped at once. Some students have already assumed the
initiative to speak in person to negroes whom they have seen
committing this offense. They asked them to find some other
place to do their courting, and were heeded. But, of course, it
is impossible for them to speak to all who come here.
The college officials should take some steps to prevent continu-

ation of this practice.

ROBBING PETER TO SAVE PAUL
ADS AND FANCIES involve economic waste, and one of the
latest examples of this is night football.

All over the country athletic officials this fall erected expensive
floodlighting systems whereby the football games could be played
at night. State College, not to be left behind, poled lights on
Riddick Field.
One game has been played at night. The result was so dis-

couraging that other night games were called off.
At the. High Point-State game difficulty was experienced in

following players. It was hardly possible to distinguish players,
and college spirit appeared at a low ebb. Glamour and color, the
dominant attraction in all large crowds, was lacking.
The little experiment, it is said, cost State College approxi-

mately $1,200. Earlier in the summer a decrease in appropria-
tions forced the college to clamp down on expenditures for college
publicity. It is true the college received a little publicity by
erecting the lights—but that’s about all.
Of course the lights were used during hot weather for night

scrimmage. But evidéntly this plan did not work so well. Our
team has not been any more successful this year than in years
before. Spert writers everywhere have condemned night ‘foot-
ball, and only last week Chris Cagle, of Mississippi, refused to
play his team against the Wolfpack at night.
More than likely State College has played its_last night game

on Riddick Field. We wonder if the crowd witnessing the State
High Point game was 600 larger than it would have been had the
game been played in daylight?

THE FOOTBALL INDUSTRY_ (x,
ACURSORY glance at the stnday sport sheets serves to indi-

cate that the 1930 season will add considerable weight to the
argument that football is no longer a game, but an industry. The
original purpose of football seems to have been forgotten in the
mad rush for dollars, winning teams and new records.
Harvard draws upon its multitudinous workmen to amass ten

touchdowns in a double header. The “B” team of NotrexDame
scores a one-sided victory against a Detroit eleven while the
“forty horsemen” cavort in the new million—dollar stadium. Col-
gate takes great pleasure in announcing the high scoring mark of
its modern history in a 99 to 0 triumph over a fifth-rate opponent,
and Louisiana State boasts childishly that its 85 to 0 win, even
though over a set-up, keeps it atop the South’s high point column.

Carolina brings three teams and more to V. P. I. (though it
must be admitted they kept most of the first string in), and Yale
is criticized for smothering a weak adversary with a continual
string of substitutes. And these substitutes—if the Carnegie
report is to be believed—punch the time clock and draw their
wages the'same as any union man.
And the worst is yet to come. For with the great mid-season

games will be heard the cries of “biggest crowd of all time” and
athletic officials will work overtime checking the receipts of the
record gate. The modest college gridiron has given way to the
colossal Yankee stadium and Soldiers’ Field as the theatre of
these money-making spectacles
Of course it’s not quite as bad as all that may sound. There are '

still a few institutions where they don’t go in for turning outhalfbacks like collar buttons. They still regard football as acollege sport and take no pride in using a hundred players to
crush little SiWash by some unparalleled score. They are notinterested'1n gaining a few dollars and a victory at the expense of
their students’ careers and their honor.

But these are few. The rest have tooted their whistles, issued ‘
their dinner pails and set out to manufacture their football ma-chines. It’s unfortunate, too, because football will last in this
country only as what it was intended to be—a game. Its indus-trial tendencies will turn upon it some day and cause its downfall.
—Virgim'a Tech, V. P. I. .

' Blow

the Whistle

“0”“Pause

that refreshes
When you sufi'er from large and undiluted
doses of your fellows. When the milk of
human kindness seems to sour. Blow the
whistle for a minute’s "time out” on your
own account, to pause and refresh yourself.

“unlit Ila—v In other words, go into a huddle with a
Gal-“Id Ile- I’ll-I- glass or bottle 6of refreshing, delicious‘
mflntm oca-Cola. It will make you captain of
toll run-l! 8 ‘I‘ Con-no . your soul again, ready to live—or die—
“use "“""‘ W for the dear old alma mater.
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MILLION A DAY-IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS\
u n ltb leolyes have been having muchF T Dink Delllnger, ha ac trouble with their backfield, the 'Gatorfrom Cherryvllle, is one of N. C. game showed them up as not being so . .State's four lettermen in the backfield. Weak. When State and the Clemson Dandruff

He is fast and has a love for fight Tigers clash in Charlotte next Satur- ‘1'1"“ ('Ql‘.Aand football. In the Florida game with day. Delllnger will be there and State COLLEGE COURT BA -the ’Gators last week Dink did his mentors promise some “good play- SHOPshare so! good playing. While the ing."
STEPPIN,G INTO A MODERN WORLD

Seicntist and Salesman

THE MODERN PARTNERSHIP
‘iLike every other modern industry, the Bell sages over telephone wires are services right

System requires the combined cfiort of scien- now being actively promoted. Scientific selling
tiet and salesman. The commercial man. has by long distance is among many ideas origi-
sgain and again shown the public how to use nated to increase the telephone’s usefulness.
new products of the telephone laboratory, In short telephony is a business, with prob-
and how to make new uses of existing lcms that stimulate commercially minded men
Mg. and a breadth of opportunity in stepwith the

Transmitting pictures and typewritten mcs- fast moving world of industry today.

BEL‘L SYSTEM
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“Whoopee,” the well-known Ziegfeldstsg'e success, has been produced on thetalking screen and will be presentedat the Palace Theatre all next week.
' Produced under the personal super-vision of Florenz Ziegfeld himself (thefirst picture he has ever made) andstarring Eddie Cantor and the orig-inal New York company, including the'world-famed "glorified" girls, “Whoo-'peo" emerges in many ways thesprightliest entertainment of its kindto come to the audible screen.Constantly revealing the inimitabletouches that have made Ziegfeld theforemost producer of musical comediesin the world, “Whoopee” from theword go is highly paced, spontaneous,and scintillating comedy.The songs which Walter Donaldsonwrote for "Whoopee" include “A GirlFriend of a Boy Friend of Mine,"

——— F R E E i ———
THIS COUPON and 25c will ad-mit any State College student tosee and hear (Matinees only)(Not Good for Road Show)

S-T-A-T-E
Monday and Tuesday
CONRAD NAGEL in

“A LADY SURRENDERS”
with

Rose Hobart—Bail] Rathbone
Also. Comedy Act and News
Weds. Only—Mat. and Night
“Strictly Dishonorable”

STAGE PLAY
Seats on Sale at Box Ollice

Matinee .................. 50c to $1.50
Night..................... -76c to $2.50

Thursday-Friday—Satnrday
MAURICE CHEVALIER- as the

“PLAY BOY OF PARIS”
with

Stuart Erwin—Eugene Pallette
Also

Knute Rockne Football Reel. . Paramount Sound News ‘

CIGARS, . :
MAGAZINES

\

Howell’s luncheOnette
MARTIN STREET

' 3 . .« .-- ‘.=\;-._.\ \,~. \.\|.~\.\-\.\.~\.\.\.\.\\.\3 \. ‘\.\.' 3 .\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\_.\;\.» \.\.\.\.\.\.\.‘ \.\‘.~\.\. s,» .5\. \. ..

I . No.10—E. S. Beran.H A“I R c U T 25c No. 11—Frank Geile.
' . A player who wishes to advance on

A Freshly Sterilized Comb and Brush
for Each Customer

“PROTECTION BY SANITATION”
Morris System Sanitary Barber Shop

526 Hilisboro Street

7m%

of the men on the

State Cellege Campus I

will tell you, You can’t

beat The Garden Spot!

Vfi

“fl ,2 against last year's lettermen. A man’sSAND CHES ,2: position on the ladder depends entirely

‘ M

Goliege Court Phannacy
“The Garden Spot”

“I'll Still Belong To You." and "My.Baby, Just Care For Me." Here's aweek of real entertainment.
With an all-star cast of seven well-known screen and stage players, Uni-versal has made what is claimed tobe one of the outstanding dramas ofthe year. “A Lady Surrenders," whichcomes to the State Theatre next Mon-daysnd Tuesday.Adopted from the popular novel“Sincerity,” by John Erskine, “A LadySurrenders" is a blending of ultra-sophistication and astute subtlety. Itwas directed Lay John M. Stahl, oneof ,the best-known directors and pro-ducers.The story concerns the marital dif-ficulties of a young and well-to-do bedmanufacturer and his novelist wifewho is bored by the confinement ofmarried life.Conrad Nagle, one of the screen'sbest-known and most popular stars,has the masculine lead as the younghusband.A Paramount Sound News and a.comedy entitled "Helping Hand,” willcomplete the program.i ‘ C:

FAIR SPONSOR

0f Paramount interest to lovers of MISS HAZEL BROOKSHIRE'the theatre is the engagement at the 0‘ StatesviileState Theatre Wednesday matinee and who is sponsor of the N. C. State Coi-
night 0! Brock Pemberton's hilhrious lege'Students’ Agricultural Fair whichcomedy production, "Strictly Dishon— is to be held in connection with theorable," the great smash h“ which State Fair in Raleigh, October 1348.is now in “3 second year at the Avon J. W. Crawford. of Statesviile, isTheatre “1 New York. The present president of the Fair Association.production has been directed and inevery way supervised by Miss Perryand Mr. Pemberton, who performed Love. Cesar Romero, Willard Dashieli.similar tasks for the original New Rudolph Badaloni, Joseph McCallion,York presentation. R. B. Williams, Leo Leone and Ed-Among the players are Elizabeth ward Hartford.

N V A A ' ' I“ w 5' StateTennisTeam
PAI253 E Getting In Shape
EDDIE CANTOR for [Matches

F10 ZIBngld’S The State College tennis team is get-¢(“y 99 ting into shape for the fall term andHOOPEE three matches are being booked forwith this month. At a meeting Saturday
A Chorus 0f w th Professor Leiler, the new citych mpion, a program for the comingsc 001 year was outlined. A tentativelad er of the rankings of the playerswh have so far shown an active in-ter st in makin the team was drawnup nd at the same time a systemof c ailenging as worked out ‘so thatany ye who h thegoods may make

*‘ 50 Beautiful Girls
Filmed in Technicolor

Also. “MANY MOONS." Scenic
Novelty, and SOUND NEWS

ve ladder is. given belowand the rankings are based upon the. performance of the players in the Ra-; leigh city tournament and their play

.\ ‘9\.\.\..-\~\-\---\\-\.\,\.\.\.~\.\.\-\-\°\-\!

upon his own ability to hold his place,7 against anyone who might challenge~, him. No. I—M. R. Vipond.No. 2—L. C. Vipondc. 3—J. T. Perry.No. 4—Hubert Crow.. 5—W. G. Kircheimer.No. 6—H. B. Merriam.No. 7—L. C. Holman.No. 8—0. F. Early.No. 9—8. Baroudi.

.\-\-\:w\~\o‘
ZC

\e\.\ 2o

the ladder may challenge either. ofthe two players who rank immediatelyabove him and the resultant matchshall consist of the usual two-out-of-three sets. The challenger must per—sonally notify the player whom he ischallenging, ‘and if the match is notplayed within five days the challengerwill automatically advance on the lad-der. Anyone not on the ladder whowishes to make the team may chal-lenge either the No. 11 or the No. 10player and thus work up. At all timesthe playing team shall consist owefirst six players -on. the ladder. Regu-lar monograms will again be given"f for those players who play in themost matches. ,A board with the rankings will beposted in the ‘Y.’ For any additionalinformation see L. C. or M. R. Vi-pond in Room 203 in First Dormitory.

Volume of Poetry To Be
'1 Published In the Spring

Corner Glenwood Avenue

A new anthology of American col-
lege verse will be published in May.
1931, by Harper Brothers. it has
been recently announced by the pub-
lishers. The book will consist solelyof poetry written by students attend-ing coliege' during the 1930-31 collegeyear. It will be edited by Miss JessieC. Rehder, Randolph-Macon ’29, andColumbia University ’30.

All students. either undergraduateor graduate, attending any college dur-ing the current year, are invited tosubmit poems for inclusion in theanthology. The verses will be selectedfor publication solely upon their lit-erary merit, it was announced; If theventure is a success it is expected thatit may become an annual affair.The verses may be written upon anysubject, but must be limited to 50lines or less. Students wishing tomake contributions should mail theirmanuscripts to Anthology of College‘Verse, care E. F. Sexton, HarperBros., 49 East 38rd Street, New YorkCity. All contributions must he inthe publishers’ hands by December 10.1030. ‘

C; RHODES, Proprietor

run TECHNICIAN

, Glee Club Is Preparing
, For Trips During Year
The Glee Club of North CarolinaState College is composed of 58 welltrained male voices, of which 25 arenew men. The group is quickly pre-paring itself for the many trips it willtake during the present school year.There are many sections of theeastern seaboard represented in theroster of the Glee Club. The follow-ing men are members of this musicalorganization:J. F. Allen, M. B. Amos, R. B. Ash-ley. W. H. Adams, H. Altman, J. H.Brown. R. G. Boone, . R. Burgass.J. B. Barnes. J. E. Byrum. G. W. Byrd.H. Ballard, L. A. Bennett. ’W. E.Cooper, B. F. Crumpler, C. N. Cone. W.L. Davis. S. R. Davis, R. H. Evans.J. L. Freeman, F. B.‘ Forbes, W. J.Fletcher, M. D. Fourtune. C. M.Hughes, F. A. Geile, M. H. Horsey.E. L. Hinton, R. H. Hunt, M. C. Jen-nette. H. M. Jernigan, E. G. Jones, H.R. Kellam. R. F. Lyeriy, I. C. Lowe,E. J. Lawrence, E. J. Lassen, E. J.Lindley, W. R. McRacken, G. D. Modlin, .A. M. McCullum, J. R. MC ough. A.H. Maxwell, E. J. Nasbitt. . A. Por-ter, J. L. Padgett, C. M. Parker, W. C.Roach. J. S. Stearns, H. Schachtman,E. H. Stlnsden, J. P. Turiington, W. E.Tamer. R. E. Truesdale, W. H. War?riner, C. C. Wright, S. B. Welch.
ADDRESSES TEXTILESMiss Grace Walton, educational di- .rector for the Durene Association of dresses, broadcloth, shirts, draperies

America. in her address to the textile and other numerous materials wherestudents of North Carolina State 001- a silk-like material 15 usedlegs on last Friday told of the many Miss Walton told of the alliancenew uses of the mercerized yard, This between the creators of the fashionsnew yard has been given the term in Paris and the corton fields of our“dung" and is made from cotton yarn. -I'lll"
The talk was illustrated by themany new fashions which have

.Recommended by W‘
The English Department of ‘i

brought this new fabric into use. There

N. C. State College

are many demands for this new fab-ric in the making of materials for

The Best Abridged Dicfionsrybecsuseitisbsssdupon“Supreme want-211's ‘New INTERNATIONAL—The Authority". Here is ' 5

Charles Stores Co.
Reliable Goods at Low Prices , 7

209-11 Fayetteville St. RALEIGH, N. C.

Shop at CHARLES" and Save
the Difference

Collegiate Sb’e‘cials

Ties Shoes Shirts Belts
Shorts Athletic Shirts Hose

Whisk Brooms
Suspenders Shoe Polish Pictures

Q” VISIT US 'E

Southern cotton growers. The new
material has caused many changes inthe textile industry of this nation andits development should be of interestboth to the mill workers and the milloperators.

TRY OUR NEW
Dandrufl’ Remover“IT'S GREAT"

COLLEGE COURT BARBER
SHOP_

scompsnionloryourhoursolrcsdmgsnduudythatwill vemreal vslueevery time you consulta. wealthoiresdyiniosmononwordapereons places,is innmly yours. 106,000 words andphraseswidldefinitionsetymologies.pronunshionasnduseinissIBSBpsges.i300 illustrations. Includes dic-
Malawi;
@@[FIF‘IEE
394C»? donuiuoibiosnplfisnd geog-r'ugr rephy and other lesuncs.Se: Ira: Your College Bookmmor45'MMIL Wrucforlnfmxiontodui’ub-lulu”. Free specnmpmIllldllefi you name this paper.

Middle of Block Look for Coflee PotS. Salisbury St., Near State Capitol“Wilson's Sandwiches Are Delicious."

This whitedos identifiesMo'sJMall BasinsWain-(pm.

r1. 1 Balance«4:331 ”Sheds:

The College lVorld

has “gone Sheafier”
The plain fact13 that among the hundred leading
American colleges, each having 1,700 or more
students registered, more Sheafi'er’s are bought
than any other make. That’s understandable
enough, once you're acquainted with Sheaff'er'a
four advantages: (1) individualized pen points,
(2) the Balance° design that makes for easier,
speedier writing, (3) the modern beath of the
Balance° contour, (4) the Lifetime°guarantee of
satisfactory service.
Since all that comes with Sheafl‘er's Balance°
Lifetimes°, why be content with less?
‘Areeeutsarve msdeb mdisintereuedcrgsn'M'sfirstinYountam yeti.
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'AlphaGammaRhoDanee
Alpha Gainma Rho. social fraternity,entertained at an informal dance attheir home on 208 Chamberlain streetSaturday evening 9-12.' The entirelower floor was eib suite for dancingand attractively decorated with ira-tes'nitv colors. A number at freshmenand fraternity men were guests.The following yli'ung ladies werepresent: Louis Nicholson, of Littleton;Gretchen Rolie, Virginia-Dixon, NellHayes, Virginia Rogers, Betsy Brock,Clarice Mitchell, Irene Little, andElsie Hunt.

Kappa Alpha Smoker
The Alpha Omega Chapter of KappaAlpha gave a smoker Tuesday evening,

TRY OURNEW
Dandrufl’ Remover“IT'S GREAT"
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October 7, in the home of Mrs. C. V.. York at 1008 Cowper Drive. The KappaAlpha rushees. were guests for the eve-ning.Refreshments were served followedby cigars and cigarettes. Thefreshmenwere entertained by cards, conversa-tion, and music. Old men of the chapter present were: T. A. Mott, Jr., Arm-neld Leinster, Harry Buice. WesleyYork, Jurgen Haar. Herbert Atkinson,Lawrence Haar, Bobby Grimes, CharlesGridln, and Ben Merritt. .-
Lambda Chi Alpha Give Dance

Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity enter-tained at a delightful dance at theirhome on 2407 Clark avenue, Tugdayevening in honor of freshmen membersof the fraternity from Duke, Carolina.alumni, faculty members, and friends.Dancing was enjoyed throughout theevening by the following guests: Mr.and Mrs. Jackson, Prof. G. G. Osborneand Norman, Mr. Mathews, MissesClarice Mitchell, Vera Johnston, MaryLou Coffey, Elise Partin, Louise Ken-. nedy, Eleanor Kennedy, Sara Snipes.Ada Spencew Ethel Rowland, EmilyStarr, Julia Lundy, Louise Michaeison,Agnes Moore, Ray McKennedy, BabePenny, Edith Holloway.
Alpha cm Beta Holds Smoker

Last Tuesday evening the State Col-lege Chapter of Alpha Chi Beta gavea smoker. Cigaras and cigarettes wereenjoyed by all who attended. ,Those present were the regularmembers and, W. F. Newman, J. P.Turlington, J. P. Bowen. R. P. Wilson,D. A. Rose, way, J. L.Faulkner, Jr., D. K. Muse, J. L. Mc-Leod, J. 8. Vincent, Jr., W. B. Jones,and Billy Middleton.
Alpha Chi Beta “Was-ma House"
The State College Chapter of theAlpha Chi Beta entertained with anenjoyable house-warming dance at‘ their house on Park avenue, last Fri-day evening.The young ladies present for theevening were: Shelton Twitty, RuthStanton, Josephine Snell. RobertaSnell, Francis Moore. Barbara Moore,Sayde Harris, Betsy Shoe, MargaretWade, Ruth Payne. Alice Hcdrick,Adela Hart, Elvna, Hart, Mary Faulk-ner, Selma Davis. The‘chaperones forthe occasion were: Mrs. Paulson, Mrs.

For PARTIES
Let Us Make Your Sandwiches
MRS. SHELTON MORRIS
Telephone "mule Doc." ass
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123,000 tCStS a year

In the Crane testing laboratories, the
weight arm of a specially designed ma-
chine measures the steadily increasing
load suspended from a small cylinder of
metal. Watching it intently is a man who
has at his command instruments that
measure to .00005 ofan inch. The cylin-
der begins to yield; he notes the weight.
It snaps; he notes the weight. Disen-
gaging it, he measures the stretch and
diameter at the breaking point. These
tests form a part of the l 3,000 determi—
nations Crane Co. makes on its own ma-
terials every year.
63,000 of the tests are chemical; not one
component from pig iron to limestone
flux is charged in a Crane melting furnace
whose suitability has not been determined
by analysis. 60,000 are physical; not
one hour’s melt is drawn of? in a Crane
foundry whose physical properties—ten-
sile, transverse, and torsional strengths,
yield point, breaking point, elongation,
and reduction ofarea are not known.
By such exhaustive tests and by rev
searches ofscientists in Crane laboratories,
a vast bodyofauthoritative data on metals
and their properties has been collected.
It is embodied in a book, “Pioneering in
Science,” which is an invaluable reference
book for students. On request, we will
send it to you.

ACRANES‘Pmss nmsumccsmmocosmmuooloaanssaaisalcsts
casual. 0W“: .8. I. IICIIICAI AVENUE. cmcseoIE. vossmusmmsum--
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MST: A Beta Kappa key withthe initials N.H.S. and number '31engraved on the back. If foundplease return to the Ceramic Engi-neering Department. This key isabsolutely useless to anyone and theloser would certainly appreciate itsreturn.
Los Hidolgos will meet Tuesday.October 4. at 7. in the library, for itsfirst meeting. Please attend, as thisis an important meeting and no per-sonal notices can_ be sent,'through alack of addresses.

Deate, Oratory
All freshmen and upperclsssmenwho are interested in debate workand oratory are~urged to see Prof. E.H. Paget between the hours of 4 and5:30 in Room 109, Pollen Hall. Octo-ber 16 and 17.
Lost-and-FOund Bureau

All persons finding or losing ar-ticles are requested to leave or re-port their ilnd or loss at the Lostand Found Bureau in the Y. M. C.A.. where eilorts will made tolocate the owners of ost articles.
These articles were found thisweek and are now being held forthe owners: Bill fold, fraternity pin.two pencils, two high school rings.fountain pen, college handbook ofcomposition, and college algebra.

W. P. Hedrick, and Mrs. S. T. Bel-‘ anger.
The Pioneer Club of State Collegeentertained at a bridge party at ,theParish House of the Good ShepherdChurch, Friday night. October 8. Theparty was given by the old co-eds inhonor of the new women students atState this year. Five tables were ar-ranged for bridge. High score waswon by Miss Huldah “Twig" Branchand low score by one of the newstudents, Miss Edna Mae Halverson.Other prizes went to Misses CatherineHuddleston and Sarah Holman.At the close of the games Miss AgnesMoore, acting as-hostess, and hermother, Mrs. Vic Moore, assisted byMisses Elisabeth Gaither and MaudeSchaub, served refreshments ,7 of hotchocolate and sandwiches. About 26'coedg attended the party. NEW FACULTY MEMBER

Phi Pi Phi SmokerPhi Pi Phi, social fraternity. enter-tained with a smoker at their homeon Maiden Lane 'Tuesday-night. Ci~gore and cigarettes were enjoyed bythe old members and new men.Those attending, besides members,

Among new faculty and graduate
members at State this year is John
Paul Lucas, Jr., assistant to Dr. Karl
C. Garrison, head of the Departmentof Psychology in the School of Edu-cation.Professor Lucas is a graduate of
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College Court and Comer Hargett and Salisbury

\ Duke University and has also had matic order, and a member of Kappagraduate work at that institution un- Alpha.der Dr. William McDougall. He isthe son of John Paul Lucas, of Char-lotte. vice president of the SouthernPublic Utilities Company.
He is a member of Sigma Upsilon

Journalism Fraternity, of which hewas president. , He was also a mem-ber of Theta Alpha Phi. national dra-were Messrs. Blackwelder. Boone, Dix-on, Cherry, Sandlin, Kelly, Penny,Spruiil, Phillips, Lowe, Reel, Wood,Palm, Stobin, Colwell, and Fonville.
A. L. 'l‘. DancoThe 'State College Zeta chapter ofAlpha Lambda Tau entertained at adelightful house dance last night attheir home on Forest Road.The house was decorated with blackand gold, the colors of the fraternity,and the illuminated pin of the fra-ternity was hanging from the walljust opposite the entrance to greetthe guests with the symbols of the or-ganization.Music was furnished by the Capital 'City Aces, a seven-piece orchestra, of-ten heard at Sir Walter Hotel VirginiaDare’s ballroom. Refreshments wereserved on the lawn, which was lightedwith Japanese lanterns.Those present at the dance were:Miss Eleanor Kennedy‘ with HarryMurry; Louise Kennedy with JohnIsenhour; Elizabeth Layfleld withBruce Liles; Letitia Mason withSpivis Stevens; Mary Helen Kellerwith Ed. Jones; Mary Emma Whitewith Ray Anderson; Eula Beth War-ner with Ed. Gailney; Nell Hay withCharles Reidell; Foy Allen with DotBennett; Fanhy Bell Bray with AlvinSchaub; Eleanor Randolph of Greens-boro with Wallace Jones; Mary PorterFlint with Harry Shaw; Martha RuthKendall with Charles Penny; MaryAlice Murchison with Lloyd Moore;Dorothy Furr with Gene Farris;Margaret Hughes with HowardStoney; Eleanor Layfleld with JamesNewcomb; Ray McKinney with WilberBecton; Nancy Fish with Frank Law-rence; Sara White with Tom Cooper;Florence Briggs with Alley Baggett,Anderson York with Jimmie Creech;mElizabeth Dunn with Red‘Lamb; ate-lissa Brown with Paul Rice; CarolineTucker with Jack Bagby; Shelton Shawwith Gaither Scott; Emily Storr withJimmie Seal; Clarice Mitchell withBob Sessoms. ancL Vera Johnson withJack Boone.Chaperons for the dance were Prof.M. C. Leager, who is a member of thefraternity, Mrs. Leager, and Mrs. Ma-son.

..EDUCATION CONFERENCE
Prominent leaders in education fromall sections of the South will gatherat Chapel Hill for the third annualSouthern Conference on Education.‘October 80-81 and November 1 and 2.“Education in a Changing EconomicOrder" has been selected as the gen-eral topic for discussion. Re pro-gram will deal particularly with thetopic of "Life and Work in the New80“ .n l
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Thiacuamnm- or-Life Pen,with the Bonus Point ThatFlatter-s Your Hand, Is LikeZPens for thePrieeoIOne
Do you know that by having aParker Duofold pocket Pen, you cannow have one of these beautiful DeskSets .too, without having to buy" asecond pen? You save this extra es-pense because this Guaranteed-for-Life Pen is convertible.
Parkerconvertibility means that onePen takes the place of separate pensfor your pocket and Desk Set. By aslight change, the Pco’s pocket cap isreplaced with a tapered pen end forDesk.Set use. Presto! 03' with thetaper, and back with the pocket cap,when you go out agam'.
We Pay a Bonusfor Every- Duofold Point
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